SUMMARY Twelve patient information leaflets concerning common gastrointestinal diseases were produced by the British Digestive Foundation and evaluated to determine whether patients knew more about their disease if they received a leaflet. Eleven hundred and fifty patients attending gastroenterology clinics in the United Kingdom were assessed by postal questionnaire of whom half had received a leaflet relevant to their diagnosis six weeks before assessment. Seven hundred and fifty one replied (398 leafleted, 353 non-leafleted). Most patients found the leaflets helpful and easy to understand; few found them worrying. They were regarded as a better source of information than doctors, particularly for information about the characteristics of the illness and side effects of treatment. In all diagnostic groups assessed the patients' knowledge of their disease was significantly greater if they had received a leaflet than if they had not. Individual responses by patients without leaflets showed that fundamental misconceptions persisted about digestive diseases. The British Digestive Foundation leaflets are an effective means of imparting disease related information to patients.
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Communication between doctors and patients is often inadequate.'-" Information is better retained if given in writing' 1'3 and recently information leaflets have become popular." They satisfy and please patients'"`and influence behaviour' " although inadequacies are common. ' <) "' "1 Written information as package inserts to accompany prescribed medicines have received particular attention as there is clear evidence that patients are poorly informed by traditional methods.""' " I 1 ' "' In a survey in Southampton, 62% of patients felt they did not get enough information about drugs." Twenty five per cent of those taking penicillin and 45% of those taking a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug did not know its name.'`In a population survey 73% of those currently taking medieation were not aware of any potential side effects." In a small short term study, package inserts accompanying prescribed medicines led to a high level of satisfaction, a greater number of patients able to name the drug they were taking and a greater awareness of adverse drug effects, when assessed 4 to 10 days after receipt."' There has been little evaluation of disease related leaflets. In 1987 the British Digestive Foundation, in association with the British Society of Gastroenterology launched a major series of 12 patient information leaflets covering common areas of gastroenterology. The primary aim was to increase knowledge rather than to influence behaviour. This study was carried out to assess whether patients knew more about their disease after receiving a leaflet.
Methods
Seventeen members of the British Society of Gastroenterology were invited to write leaflets on topics of widespread gastrointestinal interest, in their area of expertise. They were asked to write between 1I0() and 2500 words and to cover areas were patients have Hawkev and Ha'w'ke) The final versions were made into AS size booklets 16-24 pages in length using two tone printing. Seven hundred thousand leaflets were printed with the support of Thomas Morson Pharmaceuticals and distributed in packs to a medical and/or surgical gastroenterologist at each major teaching or district general hospital in the United Kingdom.
A S S E'S S M E NI
Members of the British Society of Gastroenterology were invited to help in the assessment of leaflets. Twenty four volunteers were selected to cover major regions of England and Wales and include a reasonQlJ S1 IONNAIRI S The questionnaires contained nine qucstions about life style and 12 about the patients' expericnces in attending general practitioners and hospitals with their gastrointestinal disease, with particular reference to information given at cach stage. Tlicy were asked that if they had ever read a leaflet to answer nine questions about its value and information content. All patients were asked to identify any organisations they knew funding rescarch in digestive diseases, whether they were in favour of public donations to digestive disease research, and whether they had made a donation themselves. They were asked to select correct definitions for 10 medical terms from a list of 24. Tcn points werc awarded for a correct and 10 points deducted for an incorrect answer (maximum possible 100, score for random response 0).
Within each questionnaire there were 20 factual questions related to the patient's declared diaginosis.
These required a yes/no response. The correct answers were yes and no in equal numbers. The sense of all these questions was reversed for half the patients to avoid a positive response bias. These factual questions were scored +5 correct, -5 incorrect, and 0 (don't know) and a total factual mark computed (maximum possible score 100, score for random response 0). Table 3 shows the percentage of those remaining who gave positive responses ('everything necessary' or 'quite a lot'). The data concerning general practice and hospital doctors did not vary significantly between recipients and non-recipients of leaflets. The data show that the hospital doctors were perceived as being a significantly better source of information than general practitioners for all aspects of the patient's illness. The leaflets were perceived as being significantly better than the hospital doctors about the characteristics of the illness and about the side effects of treatment.
KNOW LEDGC I
Initially factual scores were analysed by multivariate analysis of variance using class, type of patient (medical/surgical), type of hospital (teaching/district general hospital), disease category and whether the leaflet was given or not, as possible determining variables. This analysis showed that scores were influenced by diagnosis (f=-812, p<001), class (f= 5'38, p<0-01), and type of hospital attended (f=6'09, p=)-014) but the strongest determinant was receipt of a leaflet (f= 160-7, p<<0-001).
Average scores achieved by recipients and non- Table 4 illustrates all qutestions where more than 50% of all patients questioined gave the correct ainswer (areas of knowledge). Table 5 shows common misconceptions (questioIns where those answering gave more wrong answers than right answers). There was soine evidence that patients uniderstood the implicationis for their lifestyle of the information contained in the leaflets. Thus, 4(0% of smokers with peptic ulcers declared the leaflet to have influenced them to stop in contr-ast with only 6% of patienits with ulcerative colitis. All coeliac patients n0ot taking a gluten free diet said they were more likely to take onle as a result of the leatlets. Fibre consumptioll wi1s common in a.ll groups (38% claimed to eat a higlh fibre diet), but a further 29% ot peptic ulcer patienlts were influenced to take a high fibre diet, reflectinig a discussion of its possible benefits in duodenal ulceration in the leaflet. 
DONATIONS
Nine and eight per cent respectively of leafleted anid non-leafleted patients claimed to have given money to a digestive diseases organisation, but only two Our data show that patients found the British Digestive Foundation leaflets easy to understand. The Fleisch readability score was to some extent predictive: one of the two leaflets which was not specifically edited to achieve high readability had the lowest readability score and was the hardest to understand. Most patients found the leaflets helpful and relatively few found them worrying. That patients could find worrying information helpful is illustrated by the leaflet on liver disease which was perceived both as most helpful (together with that on inflammatory bowel disease) and most worrying.
As a source of information hospital doctors were perceived as better than general practitioners, perhaps partly reflecting the fact that diagnoses are less likely to be evident when a general practitioner is consulted. Leaflets were perceived as being as good or better than hospital doctors as a source of information, and better than general practitioners, even though doctors can offer individualised information whereas leaflets cannot. The perceived performance of doctors was least satisfactory in relation to information about side effects of treatment and desirable changes in life style. Whilst leaflets were generally a better source of such information, our data show that patients want still more information in these areas. Side effects of treatment may be better covered by prescription package inserts but future disease related leaflets should include more information on desirable changes in lifestyle.
Our primary aim was to increase patients' knowledge of their disease anid this was achieved as patients who received leaflets scored significantly better in all the disease categories tested. This was true even in the leaflets with low readability scores which were reported as harder to understand. Our patients were studied much longer after receipt of the leaflet (six to eight weeks) than in the previous study of prescription package inserts, where the interval was only four to 10 days.' One of our secondary aims was to increase awareness of the British Digestive Foundation. In this respect, the leaflets were a moderate success raising the number of patients able to name the British Digestive Foundation from 0 to 11i%. This did not have any significant effect, however, on patient donations to the British Digestive Foundation.
Influencing patient behaviour was not in itself a primary aim. The philosophy motivating production of the leaflets was to reduce rather than increase patients' dependence on the medical profession. Moreover, previous leaflets which have been written specifically to influence patient behaviour have not always been effective. Cigarette consumption can be influenced at least in the short term,' but longterm drug compliance is not,'' and use of graphic instructions for the collection of mid-stream specimens of urine has been detrimental.`' The limited data on behaviour included in our survey suggest that patients understood the significance of what they read and came to rational conclusions -for example, peptic ulcer patients who smoked were influenced to stop whereas those with ulcerative colitis were not. 
